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&n my coat youpinmdarose 80 rare. Time has not dlangedyour lw-li - ness,)-ou'~ 1 hair is sil- ver bnt uour heprt is euld. Red ros- es blush no long-er in vour 

A . CHORUS StocpZg 

1"  Wben you wore a ful- ip, a sueet ye1 - low (ul- ip, and f wore 8 



I - f wore a b k  red rose. When rose. 



T ' 7  r 14'1. T;.tkc? Our Hats Off' To Yoy i\fl:UTilS~r~! 

"You Can't Go Wrong With A '~eist' Song" 

Cotton Blosso~n Timc?. 

- 
Celebrbstion D i ~ y  In Tennessee, W k n  It's Moonlight On The BRYAX- Alamo. FIWEEII. 
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If your dealer does not have them, order direct, 15 mts cwh. 
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-S ADVERTISED IN 

"THE SATURDAY EVENING POST" - 
t "You Can't CoWrong W i t k  'Feist' Saw" _~ 
, . . 

9, n 1 '(1 Wa : to:.Go toTokioU . .  . " 

Let Joe McCarty and Fred Fischer take you on the 
pleasantest trip in many a day--TP Tokio, TO >E e$ Soldier7~ 

See the little sweetheart,"Ho.Yo-San." across the sea- i ~ h e r e ' d ' v e  no war today 
beneath tlie bamboo tree. sitting on a ~ap-a-(k)nee. If mothers all would say- 

I 
There have been many quai$ Japanese songs written .. I didn't raise my boy 

before, but never one so good as I Want to C;o to Tokio:' T o  be a soldier!" 
Here's how good a song "Tokio" is: You sing it once 

'3 . . 
at a party or song-fest"- it is good for aN nipht. "I Here's the first anti-car song. A "made in America" 

Want to Go to Tokio" is that coed! hit. It's the song you've been waiting for. It's not the 

"I sing ,a-high a-lee a-low"-which begins and ends the song of Militarism-it's a Mother's big-hearted appeal for 
the life of her boy; yes, and for the life of every mother's chorus- is ,a catchy bit of irresistible, tuneful, Oriental .. pride and joy." melody. - "I Didn't Raise My Boy T o  Be a Soldier'' is a grip- 
ping, powerful message for eternal Peace. 

These pieces tijay. also be piocured for 
your Talking Ma:hine or Player Piano. It bids fair to far outstrip "Tipperary" 
Orchestra leaders will gladly play them on 
request. 

-.-. . 

ON SALE TODAY at any Woolworth, Kresge, Kresi,  McDrory, o r  other 10c store, Music br Department store 
IST* Songs ! 

4' When You Wore a Tulip and I .. --- - --- -..- One Idea About the  G!rls." Eddie Morton's big hit. 
Rose." The song with the melody you can't forget. "Yiddish Weddin Jubilee." Sung by Fannie Brice. 

"The Violin My Great Grand-Daddy Made." "Why Don't They % o It Now?" By McCarthy &Monaco. 
"I've Loved You Since You Were a Baby" and "Th@ "Bum Diddle-de-um Dam, That's It." Great Novelty. 

"I'm Glad My Wife's i n  Europe." Sung by A1 Jolson Game of Love." By writers ofl'That's How I Need You." 
in "Dancing Around," at the Winter Garden. "The AbaDabaHoaeymoon." Ruth Roye's bigsuccess. 

"Dancing the  Blues Away." Sung by Emma Cams. "Beautiful B ~ s e s . ' ~  Sung and Hesitation Waltz. 
"Why Not Sing Wearin' of theQreen?" BlancheRing's "You're Here and I'm Here." Sona and one-step .. new hit. "There's a Lit t le  Spark of Love St i l l  Burning. 

SPECMI, NOTE : You shozrld gel a(t fhese sonzs from your dealev. PZeas~ do so. If you can't, send us six 26 
stantpsfor one, or  n dol2av bill for  any nine pieces. 

. 40th ~t.,'.,,,New York city - - I 
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